[The blood platelets in parasitic diseases].
Parasitic invasions are the source of foreign antigens and exotoxins which trigger local or systemic inflammatory processes. Antibody-dependent cellular toxicity is the major antiparasitic defensive mechanism, with eosinophils as the effector cells. Macrophages, neutrophils and platelets develop the cytotoxic activity against antibody-coated parasites. Blood platelets participate in various stages of blood clotting, in sclerosis, coronary disease, neoplasms, inflammatory processes and in allergic and immune reactions. Blood platelets actively participate in defense mechanisms of the organism, e.g. in antiparasitic immunology. Platelet stimulation may be a result of direct contact with parasite, increase IgG and/or IgE concentration, the presence of complement components, CRP or lymphokins. Blood platelets reveal cytotoxic activity through release various inflammatory mediators, phagocytic activity and cooperation with other cells of immunologic system.